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,RN I MoS wtp | Tiiu | rm | bat The Nictanx and Atlantic railway, if
! r 2 1 4 5 6 it ever becomes a reality, will also be

*3 of great benefit to as. Wo could men- 
27 tion miverp} others, but these are suffic

ient to give us an idea of what our

MY STOCKnumber of pernor,« peering caught the lion of si] occupation». He showed how 
melodious tones of his voice and Uatened the science were included in the study 
untjj he had huished. He possessed great of Agriculture. To be a skilled agricul- 
power of mimicry and was full of humor, turist one should have a knowledge of 
This power of min#fory was an essential geology, chemistry, botany, Ac.; that a 
element of his orattiy. When young he study of thefie subjects develop™ the 
attended church with his father one mind as well as the study of classical 
morning and while there he pulled the literature, mathematics or history. He 
wig fr m'-e deacon’s head which caused showed the fanner how he would 1m- 
“onsiderablc mirth, and nil through life prove his heavy land by a system of 
he found it very difficult to restrain under-drainage, by a careful study of 

giving vent to his humor, the nature the of soil, and by a scientific 
His vivid imagination enabled him to relation of crope ; that much could be 
picture in lively colors the most touching done by Farmer’s Clubs and Farmer’s 
scenes, and his command of language Unions. Ho urged the young men of 
enabled him to expies» them with much our country to remain at home and 
effect. Another element that gave great develop those resources which “God and 
power to his address was his earnest nature have put into our hands.” Some 

Has the licence and enraptured manner. He so forgot men would altributo failure to Luck or 
himnolf that while addressing an audience 
in England, he struck the corner of the 
desk with such force that he nearly faint
ed when through, but at the time he 
was totally unconscious of pain. As 
another instance of hi» earnest manner, 
it was told of a dutch man, who, when 
asked where he was going, replied, “I 
vas goen to hear dat man who dey say 
talks mit his gote-tail.” II, An 
former,—As a reformer Oough had to 
oppose strong opposition. Most every 
grade of men were untiring in their 
efforts to stop his career, (1) because he 
possessed a very limit* d education, (2) 
because of his former habit*. It was true 
that Mr Gough's education was not ex
tensive, but he was nevertheless well 
educated. Experience was his teacher, 
and he must have been a clever scholar.
All day he would be in the most degrad
ed society, working for the truth. In 
the evening he, would appear upon the 
rostrum filled with gems to shower with 
telling effect upon the audience, (2)
His former habit* were Ixul, and though 
after reforming he fell twice he strove 
to be noble still. At every turn tempta
tions of the most alluring kind 
thrown in bin way ; but he triumphed

the temperance cause, the welfare of 
humanity. After giving many details 
of the orator's Inter life which our space 
will not permit ns to insert here, the 
lecturer concluded with a fitting tribute 
to the memory of this trul> great man.

TEA LllEll'H A SHOOlA TION,

The teachers of Inspectoral District 
No. 5 (King's and liant*) mot in annual 
session at Berwick on the 27th and 28th 
•ill. In the absence of the I'resident,
Inspector Itoecoe, who was kept away 
from the meetings by the death ol lather,
Mi II. L. Bliaw wo* appointed to fill tho 
vacancy pro Um. The morning session 

occupied in business and preliminary 
exorcises. The noon train from Halifax 
brought Dr Allison, Hupt. of Education, 
who very ably presided during the after
noon sewion. The first paper read was 
by Mr Joseph Grown, of limits, “The 
Qualifications of the Teacher not found 
in the ByIlabus of Education." Tills was 

Jon* n. notion, orator and nnronum. n v,,ry «wallon! paper and showed excel
lent thought amt careful preparation.
Mis* Parker, of the Berwick school, fol
lowed with aapticlmmi lesson on "Botany.'
Bhs chose "leaves," and with her class of 
boys and girl*, made the subject quite In* 
turtisUng. “Text Book Lessons" wo* the 
title of a very able paper by Mr Herbert 
White, of tho Homerset school. This 

of the best papers of the Association 
very practical in It* make-up, carefully 
prepared, mul well worth the printer's 
Ink. Dr Woodworth's paper on "Hygiene 
of the Bchoubroom" was a learned and 
masterly effort. He congratulated the 
"March of intellect" for the scientific im
provement in school buildings and re
minded tiie teachers that the destinies of 
nations were their*. From them, to a 
large extent, nations draw their physical 
and mental strength. Tho learned Dr 
gave what he considered to ho the 
of deformity, short-sightedness and dis
ease* la the public schools, if* believed 
that long continued application to work 
!«d to myo/ty, or shortness of sight. Wet 
and cold foot led to other dis* a*«s. Ho 
urged the teachers to give attention to 
the chlld’a phytimj as well as to his 
Uni want*,—-such as physical *wr./«m, 
change of position, frequent change of 
subject, ventilation, warm end dry feet Ac 
He hoped tho time would 
when tiie G. P, I, would shorten the dey 
for small children to tyi heure, A hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered to the Dr 
tor hlw admirable and learned addi we,
Of Mis* lliirgoyne'* lesson on "Zoology"
U I* impossible to speak too highly. Wo 
must, confus* that we learned more about 
animals In thirty minutes than we ever 
did before In thirty days. A class of 
boy* and girl* numbering sixteen assem
bled before the largo number of teacher* 
to tell what limy know about the “Ele
phant," The manner In which she 
handled lier subject, mid developed ideas 
in the uiiinis of her class concerning the 
habit* of animal* before unknown to 
them, was remarkable. Dr Allison spoke 
In the highest praise of tiie lesson and 
characterised it as on* of the best he ever 
listened to. Mis* thtrguyne i* a teacher 
in the Windsor Academy, and that insti
tution is to be congratulated that It lias 
an Instructor of such mark oil ability and 
•kill, Tbe supt. said the day's work 
was one that yielded little to find fault 
with. "I have seldom met with an asso
ciation that I enjoyed so well." On 

WKDNMttntV NVNNIMU 
a public meeting was held In tho Metho
dist church. Key, |fi. 0. Hold presided.
The church was fills d to is utmost 
cnj ncBy with ||m best people nf Berwick 
and vicinity. *Pr,f. Ueo. McGill read 
a very aide paper on “Agricultural Edu
cation." He said that hitherto all Mn- 
flMlon centred in the professions, and 
that agriculture, as a study, hml not 
received that attention which its import
ance demand* j that it lies at tits founds-
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country actually need» and of the 
incalculable benefit our railway* arc 
to the growth and wealth of our na
tion.

RYAN’S. BARRELS,

M1’”1-'", Wheel R nk os,

All of which nro first class and wil 
bo sold low lor oaah.

The Ahadian
WOLF VILLE, N. 8., NOV. 5, 1886 hinibclf from FUE.I, STOCK of Dry Good*, 

Clothing, and Carpet* is now com
plete and will bo found on inspection the 
Beat Value yet offered by him, and that is 

saying a good deal.

Your patronage respectfully requested.

THE SCOTT ACT.
—We are ii d bfed to Mr J. L. Bish

op. the popular principal of our public 
school, for the excellent, report of the 
Teacher*’ Association which was in 
session at Berwick last week. 
Bishop's natural modesty prevents Mm 
from m« ntionlng himself in connection 
with the meeting*. The fact that he 
was present'd with a hearty vote of 
thankk by the Asnociation for the sat
isfactory manner in whieh ho perform- 
ed the arduous duties devolving upon 
him as 8< c.-Treas. (which he omits 

and his

What has b< come of the Scott Act? 
For a while we had nothing but Scott 
Act to talk about, the recent fines and 
so on ; but of late wc have not even 
heard this much, 
inspector, or prosecuting officer, closed 
up all the plac s where liquor could he 
had, or is he lying back waiting for a 
renewal of strength to make another 
effort to stamp out the evil ? In 
Moncton, and also in Cumberland 
county, Scott Act cases arc fairly 
booming and heavy fines and imprison 
ments are the order. In the former

WANTED I
In oxohange fur the hIkiv,., .................,

HOSE, PROLIFIC®, CHILI8 ami BVjl 
BANK POTATOES, aim, „ f,,w . 
WOOD.

Mr

Chance, whereas it was their own igor- 
anco that should be blamed. He recom
mended to such tbe saying of Cromwell 
to Id* “ironsides," "Fear God and keep 
your powder dry.” The pro fewer i* a 
rising man. He hi* won golden opin
ions wherever he has lectured. Tho 
people of Berwick and the teacher* ore 
loud in their praise» of him, A hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered him at tho 
close of hi* able address.

Dr Allison, Sup’t of Education, ad
dressed the meeting in his usual vigor
ous and happy stylo. Ho compliment
ed" Prof McGill on hi* able address. 
Spoke hopefully of our common school 
sywtem and showed tho great improve
ment therein during the lost decode. 
Even the poorest school in the land was 
doing a good work. After a few happy 
remarks by Rev. D. O. Parker and tho 
chairman, tho meeting adjourned, well 
pleased with the evening’s work.

ON THU IOWA Y
Mis* Robinson, of tho Berwick school» 
gave a very interesting and instructive 

I0HA011 on "The Atmosphere.” A das* of 
fifteen hoys and girls assembled, fully de
termined to wrestle with any question 
put to them by tlm teacher. They seemed 
to he quite familiar with the air and it* 
properties i|tuH
following Zgly question was given them 
Hm many hoir* AumUl n miier-ltuntl huvti ? 
This somewhat staggered tho more tem
perate pupil* of the daw. Prof. McGill 
wil* present and highly complimented 

^Miss Robinson and her class, Mr Geo.
J. Miller, of Canning, followed with an 
excellent, paper on "Map-drawing. Mr 
Miller is one of the oldest and best teach
ers in the county, lie drew a map of 
North America, by draiyht Imm, in such 
a manner as to open tho eyes of many 
prossnt. This exercise wo* favorably 
spoken to by Mr C. L. Davidson and the 
Rev. Mr Hart. The next paper was by 
Mr L. D, Robinson, the popular princi
pal of tho Berwick High Bohool, subject 
"Geometry." This was an able paper, 
containing many useful hints to teachers 
of all grades. Mr Miller commended it 
very highly. Mr A J. Pin00, of the SUvr, 
was present and took part in the discus
sions. A most excellent paper,
"Hints on Teaching Reading,” prepared 
by Inspector Roscoe, brought the Asso
ciation to A close. In the absence, of the 
Inspector, It. was ably read by Mr K. A. 
Read, Our space is too limited to men
tion its many excellent point* except to 
s»y that it deserve* a place in the print
er'* columns. It was moved, seconded, 

woe «Od unanimously carried, by a rlmng voir, 
that tiie secretary be requested to convey 
the deep sympathy of Um Association to 
Inspector Roscoe, in ids sore ailllctlou 
caused by the death of his father, end to 
thank him for the many acts of kindness 
and Christian sympathy which they had 
always received at hi* hands. A vote of 
thanks was tendered to Mr L. D. Robin- 
srnfortlm active part he had taken in 
the meetings.

Tiie following are the officer* for tiie ftr" 
ensuing year

Inspector Roscoe, President.
Geo. J. Miller, Vice do 
J. L, Bishop, Heo-Tma*.
G. W. < )„llln,
Miss Annie Burgoyne,
(!. L. Davidson,
Miss Robinson.

Main Street, Kentvillo. Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfvillfl, Oct. 1, '80 agent.September 2d, 1886.

B. Gr. B.
, mentioning in his renort), 1 
being again aptointixl to that respon
sible position, snows the high estima 
tion in which be i* held by hi» eon-

llottor------Oo------- to Bishop1*.
—FOR YOUR—

LEADS, OILS. COLORS, VAR 
NiSHES, GLASS,

Kngllwh Work a Npvclniiy
We sell a good Lkad fur $5 75.

Make up Orders for Oleee!

Painting, Graining Causohinino, 
Paper-Hanging, &o., »n usual.

We Are Bound To Act On TI10 8<iuare f

place it has come to a red-hot heat and 
the lively time ia still going on ; and it 
is hard to *ny which side is going to 
to gain the victory. The temperance 
people are working manfully for their

A. MARSHALL, Ac.

J.ET 'll 1ERE UK LIGHT.

The matter of lighting our streets is 
one that lias been repeatedly advocated cttU*o, and those engaged in the liquor 
through the Of,Ilium» of tho Acauiak. Uoflio ore working equally hard to keep 

Now that the season has again come 
around when dark nights and muddy 
roads are the order, we Like the liberty 
of again calling'the attention of our 

dL. reader* to this very important subject. “A supreme court writ was iwmed here
* J’rohahly there an- none but will agree ‘°-'1»’’ »l thc 1R,nd. 

.. .... ... a remitly appointed justice of the pcacn,
with u* that if some means could he llev Hubert B. Crisp, fur slander
provided whereby our Htm.t# could be ami libel. The «lamages are laid at. <10,000.

W" through, at laa.t, the ™ oS.re'^jlZ

autumn and winter months, it would »nfl ho* eoniM’-ction with the bar-room. 
bfi of in,met,re benefit. Windier ia A Hrott ret wltiiw wit. recently arreatad 

, , , . , , for perjury on a wan ant, issued In Justice
now advocating the electric light and Rand and much ill feeling arose. The al- 
we believe that tiiat town will be light- leged dander is contain u in an address of
r1 '» *'■ -»r »•••“- fir:
have elapsed. I lo re can Is: no doubt nrid jitihliidird in the meal paner* to-day, 
but that thi» i» by far the ohaaposl hi which» inaghtrate. generally supposed 

, , i , . to he Rand, is referred to a* a most un-and bust light that can be used for f,rjmdplNl man, „ rum Wî||<., nn,u moral
this purjowi, and that money judicious- monstrosity, and Ids appointment an 
ly IXI»ndcil in the lighting of tlm “JJjMJj--, affali hwcreated(geiiuine 

rtrout* of any town by electricity is , " „ ,,
money wall laid out. Though thl, bo Ul 'hn ‘""I"™1"' f "V"
truu wo inu.t all admit that Wolfvilh, «’""O keep pu»hl"g, working hand in
j, not in , portion at prirent to incur h1ini1’ *mlwl,#"rfr^cnl 

. .iti. the sale, ol liquor, they can malte it *0such an expense, though we hope txi , , „ 1 ' *
... , , 1.. hard for tho dealers to carry on theirsee the time, and at no very distant , „ , . . . f. ,

...... . unlawful business that, it will becomeday, when the town will bo lighted in „ , ....
thi. way. For tho prorent wo think ,l':' Wh"", t,'“t lm"!

tho ,trnot» could Ulighud by a trifling *»
oxp, ,1», ,0 fill ovory „ quin mont. By l’U""UW‘ » kK't™,.t,hn.,u,. and ono 
moan, of a low lamp» pla-aid in diffor- 0.»t w.H not produon «SoTTotII offflflt*

, .... . . on their fellow men.cut parts ol the town a great improve
ment could he made. This could Is;

HA1TD-8E W E! D

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTURER,
Men-re, Boy’n, Womon’M, MIun«h’.

SVPKUIOltlTY AND QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP I

up their side of tho story. Tiie fol
lowing extract, dipped from an ex
change of a late date, give* an idea of 
the Scott Act working* in Moncton :—

B. c. BISHOP,
(30-4.86.tr; Main Street, Wolfvlll».FRENCH CALF
A FACT WORTH KNOWING IC0N8HESS, BAITERS OR BALS, BUTTONED OR LACED.

Also a good Wax Leather Boot for Farmers.
-A-IÆt MADE TO ORDER.

—THAT—

MILNE A CHRISTIE,them and pawed away pleading for

Mrnlli Tailor,hey did well until the

have just received diioct from England1 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tw. nl 
Trousering* A, Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up in tlm Latent 
Styles and at the lowtwt, prices. All work 
guarantned and finished when promised 

V^febster 8treet, Kçntville.

(X)UNTRV ORDERS SOLICITED.

Op|H>»ito American House, Wolfville, Oct 15t.i1, 1886

LOW PRICES! & fillt'FIf 1H 0(7T ami return to 11* with 
I ill I toc- or 4 3-0 stamps, and you’ll get 
vlllhv return mail a Golden Box of 
Gonds tiiat will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything el in 
America. Either sex make money fiml 
4°J Ulty Novelty (X>. Yaruiouth, N H.

GOOD GOODS !
In fidrorrrIpM wn ordvr aflin anil knop our stock IVoali ami good 

while tho cjflflfldliigly, low price» of O.H'kcry. «dl.tNMwnr.% and 
Kiirllienwape «urprire. all. ,aB8SPRMG'BB!Gall and examine. 

GANII PAID FOR MGGH AT

W. D. PATTERSON'S. The suhsoriber wishes to say to his 
numerous friend* and oustomers in 
King'» Gounty that lie lia* 
ph’tiid hi* Hpring I m portal ion* of

Wolfville, Oo tôlier 8th, 1886THE LECTURE COURSE OE 
A0A1HA COLLEGE.done at a small cost if the matter was 

gone about in the right way. Wo 
would suggest that a meeting of those 
interested be called mid the subject 

li mid led in a business like manner. 
Wo have eveiy reason to believe that 
ihi re »re those who would be willing 
to take hold of tho ease and circulate 
a ftaper mid collect money for tlw 
purpose, mid also that nearly everyone 
would i>e willing to contribute rome- 
thing to such a worthy cause. We 
freely offer our column* to the discus*- 
ion of the matter, though we would 
pref. r to see some action tsken at 
once.

now coin-entilhxl

llBr.lw.ir.., Ilull.lvr»’ 
liBlorlnl. l.iimln»r.WHIiiK. 
I«>M. Hr Irk, l.liur. Cal <•!..<• 
l-InNlrr. l-orilnn.l 
ml. I-hIiiIn, Wh, Tnrix-.i- 
llnr. VnriiluhrM, Nulla, 

Nil «Nil lilug l’iiper, »l»„

On Friday nvenitig, Ortidior 29th, the 
first of a regular course nfJjd’.turns was 
delivered In Assembly ITTfti I»
II.OHus, B. D„ tr( Halifax, on “Jolih 
B. Gough, Oratnr and Reformer," Mr 
Giine upon taking the platform was re
ceived with applause. The lecture wn* 
delivered In a fin Idled, oratorical manner, 
without the aid of innnuwirlpt, The 
lecturer first dwelt upon the study of 
biography, a* one nf tile most Important 
means of studying philosophy, since It. 
reveals to us the practical effects of phil
osophy on the minds of men, especially 
If tiie subject* of our étudié* are men of 
world-wide fame. Much a man wo* John 
B. Gough. On August 22, 1817, at 
Batidgate, a seaside village in Kent, 
England, which nestle* at the base of 
some lofty hills and overlooks the sea, 
and gives view to the sunny shores of 
Kranae, John Bartholomew Gough hail 
his birth, During hi* early life he was 
subject to trying poverty with all It* 
drawback*, He finished hi* education 
when lie w** eleven year* of ago, and 
feeling that F/tigland wa* not the place 
that would give him eminence, he left 
his birth-place for the United Ht ate* 
He landed In New York at tho age of 
fourteen, end for some time he liarely 
earned sufficient for sulwUtimcn ; hut 
when (lines appeared tattler, tho lad was 
more fortunate, and tin- future began to 
look brighter. With this turn of fortune

by Rev. W.

Read Carefully. METALLIC ROOFINQ PAINT.
HI* ftmik of Hhalf llartlw*™ will I»» 

f.imid OïpipUl». A fini, »li,ok of Tnliln 
Ihaf-t Uutlnry, hmight lu I In. hiui 

mavkel», will lx, »nh| low.
Tho largcmt vaiioty of Tin wiir«>

Ml"‘"' rv rfreret. kT" A»X« »"

imiflii,illy nUraotlv,, appoaranoo thl» «oaren. The Autumn >,r,.| Winter gi»,.l» \ lir»tn«h will ........... i„ ,i„
amriiin ovary W"nk, ami "nflliilnpartimirit !» tiling ni'il.ini«liinj with now rio.loo. All Johhhin lnhl»llii« wil 

t"l" lH"t Ou.tomer» an. ,l„ligl,Unl with tlm oxlilblth.n hn l’r,'"lPtly »‘t«mlod to.
nr Wool Good», ombraning a largo varioty nf WikiI Hnuaro»
Faolnator», Hood», Vet», Krlngo», rU,.

Tho Wind window nf tho main 

tlm Wlndor and and Glbeon mill..

and

.I'ROUltEHHIVE TOWARDS 
WEALTH.

The railwaya of (,'anada ti-n year*
•go had a length of nearly 5,000 miles 
—to lie exact, 4,4B4 mile*. Accord
ing to the official statement ending 
80th June, IBHfl the milage in opera
tion was 10,150, or an increase of 
124 per cent, in tlm ti n years. The 
freight carried in IH75 was 5,190,44 6 
tiin* anti in 1885 it hod increased U>
14,659,271 tou», or 182 per oenfc. of an 
inercase during the **mo period. Binon 
tlm last official statement the milage 
in actual operation ha# increased to 
over 11,500 milt#, and the ton* of 
freight carried lias also increased in at. 
least, an equal rate. These figures 
Indicate that we are not building rail- ^ *,,nt ^'r ^ l’*r,uils and sister, lint as

Ids father, who was a soldier, did not 
care to risk hi* pension, lie remained 
behind, «ml In the fall of 1833 his moth- 
w ami slst« arrived in New York Ills 
mother did iivt survive the change very 
long. Hevere work exposure caused 
a stroke of apoplexy Which resulted In 
Immediate death. Now all the restraint 
that bound this warKi-Wrtifd and sensi
tive young man Ur truth had Isten swept 
away, and In company with fast young 
men he soon fiec*me a total eutoaet. 
One Bunday evening while wandering in 
Hie street, a houseless, aimless, and nlmoet 
hopeless man, n friend put Ids hand upon 
ill* shoulder. The wanderer faced about 

our and con fronted tlm noble Joel Bt ration, 
through whose mean* Mr Gough signed 
the temperance pledge. Shortly after It 
was learned that Mr Gough had a gift 
for public speaking, and in consequence 
lie wm Invited to lecture occaalonally in 
the neighboring villages. Thi* calling ho 
ever after followed as hi* life-work. 
Aftei speaking thus of the early life of 
thi* distinguished man, the lecturer pro
ceeded to treat of the two divisions of 
his subject {—-I,, At an orator,—John B* 
Gough was a born orator. Ho pos*e**ed 
a voice that was deep nod melodious, 
,ue which we* adapted to express oil 

*b»de* oi emotion. Thi* element we* 
noticeable In hi* youth. While reading, 
at the window of Li* Handgatc home, a

Ulou-ls, Jersey*, Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Him vols, Hay and Garden Forks, Hey tiie*,

Bln! Gages in variety and price* to suit 
purchaser*, Also tho Imcriuai. Ghkam- 
hr, tlm I met and cheapest In exist «’in* 
a new and reliable pattern. Also tlm 
oolelwatcd Am sin WAN Ctltmtf In tlire* 
slv.es. Agent for Frost A Wood’s unie 
bratod Flown. Window and I'lotiir# 
Glass of all ely.es, Hay and Glover Send,

I# filled with Grey Got tons from

a «..'—A.,.™............ ................
tho ailvanoo ,n Cotton, .III ho ,,,1,1 at tho M „„L

i.nJjLtwt:ilHLl:n,,:"y with WMk “nd
Tho flr»t thing that attraot, your attonthm at 4»« *Voet oouMnr I» the 

*rf Xk No la,.y C„, fall to got hire ZZJ, -II

kopt m «took Irnui 18 u, n«, and tho prie» rengi-fro,»*llq.re!|« wi OKNTH' FUHNIHHINOS.—Vartloular attonUon'lia» Von p.iîn, thl»

11,0 **nd Colored Dress Goods 
Mourning Good* arc

six ireExecutive
Committee.

1U 41(14 I/I III.rOHT.
— VUHNlSHFJt) IIY—

BENTLEY A LAYTON, 
Froduoo Commission Mcrcih*nts, 

Corner Aruy le A Back ville, Hts. 
(Opposite Mumford’s Market..)

IftiHfnr, Novmhtr 4, 1886. 
I'rh'^w Current tills day
Apides, per hid............... 75 to 17e

do Dried, per It...........  .. u, . .
Beef in Ors ner lb................. or. to 00
do 011 foot per hd............  7 00 to 8 $u

Blitter sm boxes per It»,... iK to 20
Ordinary per lb........ 13 to 17

Ohmkuni, per pr...... .......... 35 to 50
Ducks, per pr......... ..none 50 to 70
Eggs, per dor. fresh ............. 14 to 16
Geese, naeh................. .. ,. to
Ham* smoked, pit ll>.......  10 to 11
[lido*, per lb, Inspected,... 07 to 07%
Land», F It....... . 00 to 07
Mutton, per lb..........05 to 06
Oat#, per bus....................  45 to
Fork, per lb..,........... none to
Potatoes, per bus....... now 35 to 45
IMl#, eadi, ........................  30 to
Turkey, per Ih...................... 15 to
romatoes, per hunch.................... to
Veal, per lb............................. 05 to
Varn, per lb...,........none 40 to
Carrots, per hbl...............................to
vurnliis, F Im*...........
Parsnips per hbl......

*0011 mine
:

;W .
». R. BLEEP.

Wnlfvllla, April id. 1886 II
A H A I > h V 11 «1

w.y* I» ynnd the aotual requirement nf 
our ovnr gmwlng reentry, a* tho frnight 
earried ha. hioreuiied Id a greater 
ratio then the mile* ren*tnioUid, Thonn 
fact* alinw that tho gnvnromrnl'e pull
ey nf landing their a»*i*tanre with 
.uhetanlial »uh»idie» la a wire one, a» 
railways are being ineaetruoled nr almut 
Ui h*> that reuld not bn undertaken if 
the governiiiant did not land a helping 
hand, A complete «ysUiiu af railway* 
ia nredtid In any rennlry, ami wpaolally 
I» tha tide care In tho Daininion, 
to put na an a fnotlng In oonipeta -with 
•thnr nation» In tiie dl»pn*al nf 
lurplu» product* and In tho dnrolop- 
inent of nnr great national n reutce*. In 
Nora Hretia w rural railway* are talked 
of,and In etury aa»« they are »adly need 
-d, Tha railway which I» to ho

Inooupy a large ,p.o« at th, Ka«t 

« f’lao— Of ,llank Uaihraor», o*S ^
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Flour -
Hpring Wh «at, Patmits §4 6$ m> «°

Baker*.,, 300 4» it
(Jholm Extras.......... ........ 33f fa 60
Giiuiuifin Extras.......... ..300 m 15
M«Bum Extras............  3 13 /th 30

4 75 ^ »o
3 30 (tt> 2t

COII-
strm ti’d through central Hants, wlim 
fliilsbwl, will bo one that will open up 
• portion of country rioli in minerals, 
and ut the same Hum give tho fuijuior 
in tilMt Vftglon an easy outlet for hi* 
surplus products. It will also unable 

to push our product* of tlm Annajio- 
lis V alley in other portion* of the 
yovmoe at » much cheaper rate than 
«to now bv doue by sending tin m (j/»'

Burpee WitterOat Mnal
(Jurn Mwil fnwh g'd ft k'.t 
Potato iw

llnultem It-ma, parhiia... If to
Kreteni..........  80 to

Htbronj, Nartham........ ;j ta
Bui bank, N Y.................  53 to

lluttar per »,....................... 10 1» 14
tjhea»» par lb........................... 06 lU 10
Kgu. par da»,,....................... aa m .4
Onion», » hbl....................  1 j, » a $0
Apple», Uraren,, par Uhl.., 1751» 3 23

TheDreadful Disease Defied
flKUTai—I have uaad your Mliianl'e 

Liniment mrnutfvily In a aovere ca»* af 
•rann In my family, and I ren.ldar It » 
remedy no houwhold can affanl to ha 
without,

Uape island, May 14, 1886

Mlnard'a Uniment la ferîeel# 
everywhere,

PSI6B M OBNTf.

Wolfville, Hoptaiuhor 17th
188&SS

J. F. nuawntuMAM.
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